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Take Your Medicine, Little Man, or Lose Your Meal Ticket

Ilana Mercer

Working Brits have more COVID liberty than
Americans — really! On vax mandates,
Pfizer’s “new” pill, and the latest on
“charmless” Greta Thunberg

America, wake up! The British, from whom
we seceded for freedom’s sake, don’t have
vaccine mandates. These particular
individual rights are more protected in the
U.K. than in the United States.

This week’s Hard Truth with David Vance
and Ilana Mercer teases out the difference
between British and American vaccine-
mandate tyranny: The United States loses.
And, it’s not even close!

The WHO has redefined what vaccines are whilst Pfizer produces a pill less effective than ivermectin,
costs vastly more, yet works in the same way as a protease inhibitor!

Finally, global-warming activist Greta Thunberg goes death metal! To this poor, singularly charmless
girl we say, “Growl on Greta!”

Watch: “Take Your Medicine, Little Man, Or Lose Your Meal Ticket”

Listen via the Hard Truth podcast to “Take Your Medicine, Little Man, Or Lose Your Meal Ticket”

https://hardtruthwithdavidvanceandilanamercer.podbean.com/e/take-your-medicine-little-man-or-lose-your-meal-ticket/
https://rumble.com/vp2e7n-take-your-medicine-little-man-or-lose-your-meal-ticket.html
https://hardtruthwithdavidvanceandilanamercer.podbean.com/e/take-your-medicine-little-man-or-lose-your-meal-ticket
https://hardtruthwithdavidvanceandilanamercer.podbean.com/e/take-your-medicine-little-man-or-lose-your-meal-ticket
https://jbs.org/covid19/
https://thenewamerican.com/author/ilana-mercer/?utm_source=_pdf
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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